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NORTH WEST EARLY MUSIC FORUM 
 

Murdered anthems and improper psalms?  Saturday May 26th A West Gallery 

Workshop for singers and instrumentalists at Cilcain Parish Church (near Mold) CH7 5NN   
 

This workshop will explore the lively, vibrant music sung in parish churches and nonconformist chapels in 

England and Wales during the 18th and early 19th centuries. Singers and instrumentalists will rehearse a wide 

range of pieces, including some by local Welsh and English composers, and several large-scale anthems with 

separate instrumental accompaniment.  Most of this music has been ignored and forgotten for 200 years and is 

only now being rediscovered. It was composed for ordinary people rather than for cathedral choristers and so is 

particularly suitable for modern mixed choirs. In churches without an organ, it was sung either unaccompanied 

or with a variety of instruments and scoring was flexible as most church bands were a mixture of strings and 

woodwind, and occasionally, brass. Records show that the singing at Cilcain was accompanied by a cello and 

bassoon in the late 18th century (in the specially installed West Gallery, now sadly removed) and that singers 

were paid to perform at services.  The music is refreshingly unpredictable - it can be extremely exuberant or 

wonderfully melancholic - and it was written in a wide variety of styles. There are echoes of Tudor anthems, 

Handel oratorios and even country dances. If singers liked a piece they performed it, whether it was by Purcell 

or the local shoemaker, but by the 1830s much of it was thought to be far too frivolous for serious worship, and 

it was gradually replaced by stolid Victorian compositions. The clergy complained about murdered anthems and 

improper psalms sung to new jiggish tunes, but musicians of the period found great enjoyment in performing it. 

Do come to Cilcain on May 26th and see if you agree. 
 

The workshop is directed by Sally Drage, one of the country’s leading experts in 18th-century English church 

music.  All singers and instrumentalists, including an organist, will be most welcome and we hope players will 

be prepared to sing as well. Pitch will be A=440.   For more details ring Sally Drage 01260 270217 or email 

sally@drage.me.uk. 
 

St. Mary the Virgin, the parish church of Cilcain, is set in the historic heart of the village with its 16th century pub and 

smithy house all surrounded by the Clwydian hills. Built on 13th  century foundations, St Mary's is a typical double nave 

medieval Welsh church with a superb late medieval hammer beam roof with fantastic carvings and splendid angels. This 

will be the fifth time that NWEMF has been to the village (easily accessible from the Mold Denbigh Road) for a 

workshop. As well as the pub which does good pub lunches there is a community cafe open in the village hall on Saturday 

afternoons, excellent cakes and tea or coffee are available from 2 - 5 pm. 
 

Timetable  1015 Arrival and Registration 

   1030 First session 

   1245 Lunch break (DIY hampers and/or visits to local pubs) 

   1400 Workshop resumes  

1630 Conclusion 

 

Fees   NWEMF (or other early music fora members):  £18 Non-members: £20 

Cheques/ postal orders payable to NWEMF: please complete the reply slip below and send it as soon as possible, and not later than 

Saturday May 12th to:   Ruth Stock, 2 Steble Street, Liverpool L8 6QH 07895 210 222  or email ruthstock@ymail.com 

..........................................................................detach here............................................................................................... 

West Gallery Music, Cilcain, Saturday 26h May 2012 
 

NAME:............................................   ADDRESS:.................................................................................................. 
 

       ......................................................................... 
 

TELEPHONE: .......................................  EMAIL: ................................................... 
 

Number of participants: .........................  Voice type(s): ............................. 
 

Remittance enclosed: £..........................  Forum member(s).............Non-member(s)...........     
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